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line originated from a single N~ plant, as did several
susceptible sister lines, it is believed that the resistance
",as induced by the treatment. :\lore extensive experiments .are now under way to test this hypothesis. The
reaction of one of the mutants. compared with that
of the parent variety, is shown in Figure 1. These
and many other similar observations ofIer considerable
hope for a more general use of artificially indueed muo
tations in practical plant breeding.-Brookhaven Na·
tional Laboratory, Upton, New York.

Spectographic Analysis 01 Water Agar, Potato'dextrose Agar, and V·8 ¡l/ice Agar. PATRICK:\1. ::-'hL·
LEn. Formulae for many hiological media specify use
of agar that has been purified of contaminating metallic ions by sorne manner. as by washing ",ith pyridine.
Yet there is little readily available information on
",hat these ions might be or in what concentration
they are present in water agar. In addition, comparison of the metalJic ion eontents of Y·8 1 juice, agar and
pqtato:dextrose agar (PDA) might aid in determining
the reason why growth of se\'cral fungi on V-8 juice
agar was superior to that on PD.\.:!·3 Hence. anal;'ses
of Difco bacto·agar (water agar), Difen potato-dex·
trose agar (PDA), and Y·8 juice agar:! were made
with an ARL l..')-m spectograph. The following re·
lHlltS are expressed as ppm of each metal that would be
present 1) in 2 per cent water agar; 2.1 in 3.9 per cent
PDA; and 3) in V-8 juice agar containing 2 per cent
water agar, 3 g of ealcium carbonate. and 200 mI of
V-8 juice per liteT. Amounts (in ppm) found in water
agar. PDA. and Y-8 juice agar. re~pecti\'ely, are as
follows: pota~sium-o. 312, 400; calcium-120, 120,
800: magnesium-24, 39. 40; phosphoru~-8. 19, 36;
sodium-20, 39, 102: mangane"e-o.O. 0.1, 0.2; iron2.0, 3.9. 2.8; aluminum- 3.8. 5.1. 2.6; copper-o.08,
0.31. 0.40; and borun-2.6. 3.5, 2.8. Copper is present
in PDA and Y·8 juice at,!ar in arnounts adequate to be
. toxic to sorne fllngi. partir;ularly some of the Phyco.
mycetes. The absence of potassium and manganese in
water agar might explain Ihe failure of sorne fungi to
develop on thi5 media. Caldum and SDdium are more
plentiful in Y·8 juice agar tlian in PD.\. but there are
aoetluate amollllts of calcium in PDA and the signifi·
cance oí sodium in the nutrilion of fungi is doubtful.
Hence, the superior nutritional properti;s oí Y·8 j uice
1 Proprietary name of a proclllct of the Campbell Soup
Co.; a mixture oí the jllices oí tomato, carrot, celen', pars·
ley. beet, leltnce, spinach. and watercress.
:! Diener, U. L. 1952. A method íor inducing abundant
sporulalion oí Sll'mphylium solani in pure culture. C\bs.)
Phytopathology 42: 7.
3 :'Ililler, P.::\f. 1955. Y·8 juice a¡!ar as a general-purpose
nwdiurn foc fungi and bacteria. Ph)'topathology 45: 461·
462.
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agar must reside in other than its metallic ion con·
tent.-Department of Plant Pathology and Botany,
The Connecticut .-\gricultural Experimenl 5tation, Xew
Haven 4, Connecticut.

Storing lnoculum 01 Pseudomonas glycinea in Host
Tissue by Freezing. 1 F. 1. FROSHEtSER. 2 Cultures of
Pseudomonrzs glycinea Coerper isolated írom iníected
soybean leaves and maintained on agar media were
sometimes unsuitable for use in producing bacterial
blight when inoculated onto soybean plants. Appar.
enlly the bacteria lose their virulence when kept on
agar media. A metho.d of maintaining virulent inocuo
lum of the alfalfa wilt bacterium, Corynebacterium in·
sidiosum (:'IleCal!.) H. 1. lens., by keeping naturalIy
irÍfected host tissue in a freezer has been descrihed. 3
It seemed püssible thal the same procedure might be
effecth'e with Pseudomonas glrcinea.
50yhean lea ves naturally infected with P. glycinea
were collected in the field in August, put in plastic
bags. and plaeed immediately in a freezer maintained
at approximately -18'C. In lune of lhe following
year. le"ves were remuved from the freezer. placed in
tal' water for 30 minutes. then comminuted in a Waring Blendor for 3 minutes. The su~pended material
was filtered through several layers of clu'esecloth to
remove particles that might plug a sprayer nozzle,
diluted with more water, and sprayed onto 6-week-old
soybean p1ants in the field. A heavy iJlfection oí blight
resulted.
Inoculum wa~ similarlr prepared from infected
leaves that had been kept in the freezer for 20 and
31 nlOnths. For the preparation of the inoculum. 10
leaíiets of average size, on which bacterial lesions
covered approximalely 2 per cent of the leaf area,
were u"ed Jor each liter of water. Leayes of soybean
plant5 in the l·trifoliate·)eaf stage were inocuJated in
the greenhou!'e. .-\bundant illfection was obtained with
the inoculum of Loth ages.
This method of stqring inoculum of P. gl¡-cinea
requires very little time and efIort. and the bacteria
retaill their virulence for more than 2 years. 1t also
is yery possi]¡le that ~lIch inoculum would comprise
more virulent hiolype;: than would pure cultures maintained 011 agar medi:.L-Department of Plant Pathology
and llolany, In;:titute of Agriculture, Uniyersity (lf
Minnesota, SI. Paul 1, ::\Iinnesota.
Paper ='10.·3529, Scientific Journal Series, ~Iinne;ota
Agricullural Expe..-iment Station.
=! f ofmerly Rese:lTch As;i;:tant, Department of Plant
PathoJ"g-y and Botany, l'niyersity of 2'línnesota.
3l\.ernkamp, ~1. F., and G. llemerick. 1952. A "deep·
freeze" method oí maintaining virulent inoculum of the
alfalfa will bacterium. Cormd;actl'riulll illSidiosum. (Abs.)
Phylopathology 42: 13.
.
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line originated from a single N~ plant, as did several
susceptible sister lines, it is believed that the resistance
was in,duced by the treatment. :\Iore extensive experi.
ments are now under way to test this hypothesis. The
reaetion of one oí the mutants. compared with that
of the parent variet}", is shown in Figure 1. These
and many other similar observations offer considerable
hope for a more general use of artificialIy induced muo
tations in practical- plant breeding.-Brookhaven Na·
tional Laboratory, Upton, New York.

Spectographic Analysis 01 Water Agar, Potato·
'dextrose Agar, and V-B JI/ice Agar. PATRICK:\1. :\hL'
LER. Formulae for many biological media specify use
of agar that has been purified of contaminating metal·
líc ions by some manner. as by washing with pyridine.
Yet there is little readily available information on
what these ions might be or in what eoneentration
they are present in water agar. In addition, compári.
son of the metalJic ion eontents of V-8 1 juice. agar and
pqtato:dextrose agar (PDA) might aid in determining
thf' reason why growth of several fungi on V·8 juice
agar was superior to that on PD.\.:!·3 Hence. analyses
of Difco bacto-agar (water agar), Difco potato-dex·
trose agar (PDA), and V-8 juice agar 2 were made
with an ARL L5·m speetograph. The following results are expressed as ppm of each metal that would be
present 1) in 2 per cent water agar; 21 in 3.9 per cent
PDA; and 31 in V-8 jllice agar containing 2 per cent
water agar, 3 g oI calcium carbonate. and 200 mI of
Y-8 juice per Iiter. Amounts (in ppm) found in water
agar. PDA. and V-8 juice agar. re~pecth'ely, are as
folIows: potassium-{). 312, 400; calcium-120, 120,
800; magnesium-24, 39. 40; phosphorus-8. 19, 36;
sodium-20. 39. 102: mangane~e-{).O. 0.1, 0.2; iron2.0. 3.9. 2.8; aluminum- 3.8. 5.1. 2.6; eopper-D.OB,
0.31. 0.40; ami bown-2.6. 3.5, 2.8. Copper is present
in PDA and Y-8 juice a;rar in amounts adequate to be
, toxic to some fungí. partklllarly some oí the Phyco.
mycetes. The ausence uf potassium and man~aJlese in
water agur mi;ht explain the failure of some fungi to
deveJop un this media. CaJ"¡um and SDdium are more
plentiful in Y·8 jllice agar tkm in PD.\. but there are
adel(Uate amolmts of caJcium in PD"- and the significance of sodium in ¡he nutrition of fun!!i is doubtful.
Rence, the superior nutritional properti;s of V-8 juice
1 Proprietary name of a product of the Campben Soup
Co.; a mixture of the juices of tomato, earrot, ceJe!)-, pars·
ley. hect, lettnee, spínaeh, and watercress.
:! Diener, U. L. 1952. A rnethod for indllcing abundant
sporuJalion of Stt'mphyJium solani in pure culture. (.\bs.)
Phytopathology '12: 7.
3 :\Iiller, P.:'Ir. 1955. Y-8 juice agar as a general-purpose
nwdium for fungí and bacteria. PhytopathoJogy 45: 4610162.
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agar must reside in other than its metaIlic ion con·
tent.-Department of Plant Pathology and Botany,
The Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station, New
Haven 4. Connecticut.

Storing Inocull/m 01 Pseudomonas glycinea in Host
Tissue by Freezing. 1 F. I. FROSHElSER. 2 Cultures of
Pseudomonas glycinea Coerper isolated from infected
soybean leaves and maintained on agar media were
sometimes unsuitable for use in producing bacteriaI
bIight ",hen inoculated onto soybean plants. Apparently the bacteria lo~e their virulence when kept on
agar media. A metho.d of maintaining virulent inocuo
lum of the alfalfa wilt bacterium, Corynebacterium in·
sidiosum C\IcCall. ¡ R. L. lens., by keeping naturally
infected host tissue in a freezer has been described. 3
It seemed pússible that the same procedure might be
effective with Pseudomonas gl)"cinea.
Soyhean leaves naturaI1y infected with P. glycinea
",ere collected in the field in August, put in plastie
bags. and placed immediately in a freezer maintained
at approximately -18'C. In lune of the foI1owing
year. le~ycs were removed from the freezer. placed in
tap water for 30 minutes_ then comminuted in a War·
ing Blendor for 3 minutes. The suspended material
was filtered through several layen; of cheesecIoth to
remo....e particles that might plug a sprayer nozzle,
diluted with more water, and sprayed onto 6-week-old
soybean plants in the field. :\ he:!"y ill {ection of blight
resulted.
InocuJum wa~ similarly prepared from infeeted
leaves that had been kept in the freezer for 20 and
31 months. f or the preparation of the inoculum, 10
leafiets of average size, on ",hich bacterial lesionscovered approximately 2 per cent oí the leaf area,
",ere used Jor each Jiter of water. Leaves of soybean
plant5- in the l-trjf(Jliate-leaf stage were inocuJated in
the greenhouse. :\bundant infection was obtained with
the innculum of horh ages.
Thi5 method of storing inoculum of P. glycinea
requires- very liule time and effort. and the bacteria
retaiu their drulence for more than 2 years. It alsois very possihle that slIch inoculum would comprise
more yirulent hiotypes than would pure cultures main·
tained 011 apr media.-Department of Plant Pathology
ano llolany, In,.,titute of AgricuIture, University ¡;Jf
:\Iinnesota, S1. Paul 1, :\Iinnesota.
1 Paper :\"0. - 3529, Scientific lournal Series, ~1inne~ota
Agricllllural Expe¡-iment Station.
:2 Formerly Rese:uch As~istant, Department oí Plant
Pat}¡o],,;!y and Botany, Cni,-ersity of ~linne"ota.
3 I\.ernkamp, ~1. F., and G. Hemeriek. 1952. A "Jeep·
freeze" melhod of maintaining .-irulent inoculllm of the
alf¡¡lfa wiJl bacterium. Cori"nehaeterium insidiosum. (Ahs.)
Phytopathology 42: 13.
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,w' the lea ves before inaculation was greater than
..hen the plants were incubated in the dry air o[ lhe
:reI'OhOllS e .
Heat treatments applied befvre nr after inoculation
.¡Lb vi'rn~es on hOsls other than Lean havc not as yet
rr.nltd in definile increases in numher;; of 1esions 01'
,a "ize o[ Jesions. Heavy infecLion but no increase in
hIClil lesioo numhers due to heat trealment has been
b"Nved foc tobacco necrosis virus on sunflower; for
"Laceo necrosis virus 00 cowpea (Vz:gTla sinl:nsis
Torner) S vi); for spotled \\'ilt virus 00 squasit
Cucurbila maxima' Dene.) ; and for peach yeJlow bud
!:'<lsaie virus 011 squash, sunflower, and sugar beet
IBela va 19aris L.).

'

SUlll10wer rust (Pucánia hdianl"i Schw. on Heli·
!ll/lhas annuus L.) was lhe only in fcction t<"sred on a

husl other than bean where heating before intJ(:ulali0n
,·!early inereased ínfecrion. For aJl paired e'lmpari.
.(JIIS in which the It::st leaves were treated at hetween
10 and 20 secQllds at 50 0 , the treal<:d ¡eaves liad mure
pustules than Lhe controls in 14- flnt nf 17 p:¡ir~. ancl
rhe gross numoer of pustu les counted was 1902 for
{he heatcd and 907 flor Lite control.-Dcpart[ll(·nt of
Plan~ Pathology, University of California, B-::rkeley.

,
{

V- Stripe

Rust Resistant J!utants Obtaincd ¡rain fr,eu/iation oi Cabo Whmt.l C. F. KO:-:ZAK, N. E. Ron-

L\UC, ARlSTEO ACOST.-\, A:-:D 'JOHN GIBLER. 2 Gabo, a
;pring wheat variel)" uf Australian origin, is widely
adapted on the Pacifie Coastal Plain o[ M... xir.o. This
rariety is also ad¡¡pte.l in Central !\Iexico at elevaFIC. f Le:J.vcs sh()\\'in~ "Iripe rust reactí'JlI. Lefl: mulanl
:ions up' to 6000 ft, but cannot be salely eultivated
resistanl to stripe rllst. rllsl reaetí"n typc 1. Right: Cabo
¡I:er.e because 'of ib extreme suseeptihility to stripe
parent, rust reactiuo type ~.¡. +.
rust (caused by Puccinia glnmaram (Schm.) Eriks. &!. '
F.. Henn.). Since the climate of sorne of the higher Ciudad Obregon, Sunora. \Iexico, and seclJnd-generavJlleys of Cent.ral ;'-.Ie.xico favo~s the deve!<>pment o[
(.ion progenies [mm lhese plants were grown at the
'cry se\'ere eplphytollc.s. of ~tnpe rust nearly ~very
experimental station ·at Chapingo during the summer
~ummer, the ~e.1d condltlO~s In that reglOn are Ideal
of 1954. Notes were n<it taken on stri.pe rust reacrion
{ur the recognJtIOn and testmg of an)' p1allts suspected
d'
1954 b
. f'
l' 1 t '
h t
~. mutants for resistance to this disease.
unng
ecause J~ ectlOn ~as 19 1111 t. ayear,
.
but numerous agronomlcal1y tYPlcal and atYPleal Cabo
Expenments were undcrtaken to attempt to produce
plants were seleeted for furtr.er tesling. The X' j and
3
rw't·resistant mutant.5 by irradiation of seeds.
Dry
N
.
h
1 d 1
.
d'
d
. I d
f 1~ 000
1 ~ progenJes frum t e se eete
p ant5 were gro",n at
lee d s o f G a b o were Hra Jate Wlt loses o
;l,
r
.
.
.
.
b
23 X 101::! 1" h/ :! o
l'
ChaplOgo dunng the summer of 1955, and 10 thls year
·
of X rays or a out .
:,t cm tnerma n e u - .
. II
O
\1
d
stnpe rust was especia y severe.
ne. ' 3 lOe ore
lrons at the Brookhaven National Laboratory in 1953.
.First generation plants were grown in plots near
true for a high degree of stnpe rust reslstance; ol.lIerwise it was apparently typical of the Gabo vanety.
Tweh-e additional progenies from the X-ray and
I Preliminary report on a cooperative prfljeet betwe/~n
neutron treatments showed segregation for various
!Jrookhaven Nalional Lahoratory and Rockefeller Founda·
tilm in l\<IexÍeo through lhe Offiee oC Special Studies oí lhe
degn:es of resistanee. These resistant types were classi\(exiean Ministry oC Agriculture. A porlion oí lhe work
fied as 1, 2, and 3 on a scale of O to S, in which O
"'as earried out al tbe Brookhaven Nalional Laboratorv
represented
highly resislant reactions and S completely
under the auspices oC the U. S. Atomic Energy Corrimissio~.
~ Respeeti\'ely, Assoeiate Genetieist, Brookhaven National
susceptible reactions; the reaction of the parental
Laboratory, Upton, 1. 1., N. Y.; Plant Pathologist, Rockevariety was 4+ +. No variants resistant to stripe rust
Itller Foundation M exican Program; A:;ronomist, Office
were founcl among a large number of nonirradiated
nf Spe"cial Studies del Secretario de Agriculture y CanaGabo lines tested under the 8ame conditions. The
'bia; and Plant Pathologisl, RoekcCeller Foundation, now
"ilh lhe Colombian Agricultural program in Bogota, Co[aet that a true-breeding third·generation line was
I'JntLia.
obtained suggests that the mutation is recessive in in·
a Konzak, C. F. 1954. Stem rust resislance in oats inheritanee and similar to the natural types. Sinee the
'¡ueed by nuclear rad ¡alion. Agron. J our. 46: 538-540.
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